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Micans Raring To Get At McCloud AtFajr GroundsTo!
DEMPSEY STARTS IN TRAINING FOR jTris Speaker and americanleague Too Much Salary RECORD CROWDt EXPECTEDV

I Rogers Hornsby In park. ,.HK..r..A Ru:ns Ballplayer GROUNDS TO SEE LEAGIIR lV
KUUT Willi IlAUKI UIVEI 1H Ofiri. j !Juiy "-- The Athletics gained

, Lea for slugging .ww ., so t.
Idoy. winning 1 lo J. In 10 Innings.
The victory enabled the Maesinen 10

July av Twoyohk, new york. Ju.y Clled At 2:15 Sharp; Street AriiT
McQuillan, on. of the star

'

Heavyweight Champion Say He Will Meet inyone At Increase their lead over Washingtonho veternnaIIUIUII' i.v nitM and one-ha- names. The Pelican. And It In Wonderful Conditio!
Michigan City In September But Harry WilU; Big1 Tria shaker of the riovcian.i i.

. illen, anil Roin-r- a Ilornsbv, the Sox maintained a two-ru- lead over
six Innings, but an Athletic rallystitr Charges money o worn up j evened the score In the eighth, del

Wllh all Indlratlima pfilnllni Rtreot's " tn J

for New York Giants, riniiun i

the prosperity that rama when he

was rescued from the lowly lloatim
Brnves and brought lo a world s

championship team. Mrs. Nellie T.

McQuillan charged today In the su-

preme court at Brooklyn, aovklng
separation.

The complaint said their home Ufa

loway'a single scoring the winning
run in the tenth. The Athletics

ralhcr youlliful pilot of I ho tit.
l,ouia t'nnllnala, Irail (ho major
leagues in batting.

Ilornshy licailn tlir National
league wllh an average, of .410,

header hawsttr.
LOS ANGELES, July 25. (United Press) With his used four pitchers, and Nddle Horn'

moll, who finished up. was the win

toward a record uroaklog crowd lo
see the faal McCloud team league
leader In action lo Klamath Falls
fur the first time that season, the

im nut In redaain IbaBl- -

burhoneymoon over and the necessity of earning some money ami speaker tw the American
ning pltrher. gaining him a season

league with mark at .400
record of IS victories, against four nrvea a ooull

bowing eialneiIn Boston was Ideal when lie was
defeats, and seven straight wins

when he b.d nJbit. h.p. ...... l- w,rai I
hlltliig Is above m2

over Boston
Score R. H. E.

Ifloaton I 4 J
Philadelphia S 11 1

Dntterles Zahniaer. Puhr. Wing- -

before him, Jack uempsey, neavyweigm cnampion, iurn m

early tonight, planning to start active training Monday.
The big boy has been back in town 24 hours, but already

he has gone down and looked things over at the Manhattan
gymnasium, which he owns, and laid plans for an active train-

ing season.
Dempsey's two brothers are in with him on the gymnas-

ium deal, and the champion, with an eye to the pocketbook,

drawlng HSOO. but that he cnangeo wlvM rir , th Unoble defaat at
his habits entirely when ine Giants

()w hi(ll f Wffd fluna,y.
r.toe.1 hi. pay to 19.000 and when lu(he a. hi. share of hi.got II10M . bullklng , the White

"Mra'MUa 'rarged him with U.u.
j n (rnhj ,0 ltart the aitwnuon"Intemperance, and named Mian llel- - .of!'". will for Mc--en. Goebelle. the "Mia. Ilronx" "".

n win he
of he batiuvg tn,mm.

Hi hind Ilonwhy in the National
league arc Wilson, young Phila-

delphia catcher, with .:UMI, and
Jack Fournler, veteran Brooklyn
rirrt baseman, with .iW2.

Harry Heilniaii, Detroit out-

fielder, and the former American
league batting champion, la

Speaker In the American
league- - with an average of .304.
Next to hint In third place la his
manager, Ty t'obh, with .illia.

i aj ruirweat m d
field and llevlng; Gray. Walberg.
Helmach. Itommel and Cochrane. 10

innings. last year's beauty show, as the co- - Vou"'. "" V " J
It la believed that they will match IContlaead w Jcame back to his own arena for training work. Fans pay; respondent.DETROIT, July JS. Ted Blank- -

good money to watch a champion work up a sweat.
Jut when Dempsey and his

manager. Jack Kearns, I Much of Dempsey"! training will FAMOUS FANSAmerican Association

enahlp held the Tigers to four hits
today, while Earl Whlicblll was hav-

ing trouble with his control, and
the White Sox took the third game
of the series today, to 1. White-hi- ll

walked the first three batters

would get together for a rt

'
talk is uncertain. Kearns

be done in the mountains, he said.
"I'm going to hit the road right

away, but 'Iron Mike' Is in pretty BEFORE AMD AFTER
said he was in no hurry, and JJemp

us in good condition right now. With thesey said "Monday might
Columbus, 11: Toledo. 4.

Minneapolis, 1: St. Paul. 7.
Kansas City. 4; Milwaukee, 15.
Louisville-Indianapoli- postponed,

rain.

conference." '

vjnv pow'r voo
DftRM --TrtESH ftOTl)i

Wills bout all set for next year. I
want to get all the work-out- s I can
in other events. I may even light
right here in Los Angeles."

Kearns is keeping In the back-

ground, pending his conference with
his big protege.

--THE- Hlr4V4-mE-V

it is preaictea mat. alter me ses-

sion, the two champion publicity get-

ters of the sporting world will Issue

(mother of their stereotyped edicts
" to the effect that all is fair weather

and the two Jacks hare a common

to face hhn and fours runs were
scored before the side was retired.
6heely drove In two Sox runs with
ills double, and scored two more,
one by a home run.

Score It. H. E.
Chicago 7 z
Detroit 14 1

Batterlea Blankenshlp and
Schalk; Whitehall and Bassler.

due credit for his part In Leonard's
success with the Tigers today.

Bassler Is one of the best catcher
In the game. He has done noble
service for Cobb while the Georgian

Vjfr4TTt . .
Our, plans will await our sessionaim bring In the jack.' JWhatever tne:r decision. Kearns tuseuier, luc uapiier luHuudct uu.

... . !)... fwin remain uempseys manager ior, ' - . - h been trying to mold a pitching

iir.'!" ! ?L5n "'arrv'VaVrrr.0 ..ay Pu, ,,
i A local showing signs

' ,nan "ree days.ha. mniiin in month, in rim newsnaoer.
Dempsey is looking forward to a, of disgust with Dempsey's "off

ST. LOUIS, July ii. Scoring four
runs In the ninth inning here this
afternoon, Tris Speaker's Cleveland
Indiana cinched a victory over the
St. Louis Browns, I to 7.

Score n. H. E.
Cleveland IS 18 0
St. Louis 7 10 0

Batteries Buckeye. Wlngard. Mil-
ler and Sewell, Myatt; Danforth,
Cole, Vangilder and Hargreve.

Washington at New York. rain.

micnigan city oout in aep;emoer, 6i, vu kju pun;?, iuuikih
promised Promoter Floyd quested Its sporting readers to write

Fitzsimmons that he would meet .i'iy In and advise whether they want any
one on the list except Harry Wills. more stories printed concerning the

"I understand it will be .Harry champion "until he fights again
Greb," i the champion said loin". nd quits saying 'yes' today and
"That suits me fino." i'no' tomorrow.

Much haa been written of the un-

certainties of golf. I like to write
about It, especially after I play a
punk game.

But what causes this comment Is
the recent defeat of Long Jim
Barnes, newly crowned British open
champion, by Abe Mitchell In an ex-

hibition match.
After playing superb golf in the

open tourney Barnes fell far off his JDONE BR From t hlloquln J. E. McCain
was among the out of town visitors

form against Mitchell and the Brit-
ish pro beat him 7 up and S to play

that Bill Carrlgan was the man be-

hind the gun as well as the plate
during Leonard's career with Boston

These are big days for baseball,
tennis, golf and horse racing. The
stars of these major sports are bask- -

Inr tn fha llmallpht nf fnma

In the city, from his home in Chllo-qul- n.

i

A booster for xramath county
and Klamath Falls and ever)- legit'Imate Industry therein that's tht

A circulation covering the city of
Klamath Falls and the county oflor Basaler' then- - mu8t b8 8venThe minor sports are also en joy-- ! ruamam toat'e the Klamath Kawa iviamain news,

lng a big season, however. For in-

stance, the hundreds 'Of thousands
of followers soccer has in this coun

!N OUR OFFICE I ' " ' ?
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try have been interested In the visit
In the United States of Patsy r,

called by many the greatest
of all soccer forwards. Gallacher,
an Irish internationalist and mem-
ber of the Glasgow Celtics, has been
playing in this country.

Gallacher has represented Ireland
tn the International games for many
years. He has helped his club set
the unprecedented record of winning
six successive championships in the
Scotch league. His team has won
tha firnttfah n a ,! nf ! ,

times.
He may well be called the Babe

Rnth nf anecnr At lonat ha l. tn
Scotland what Babe Ruth Is to this
country.

.. ,.
Mike Gonzales, Cuban, catcher.

who has been sojourning in the big
leagues long enough to pick up con-

siderable knowledge of baseball In
general and pitching in particular,
rises to the defense of the present
day pitchers.

"The pitchers of today are Just as
good as we always have had In the
majors. The lively ball Is what la
making them appear to disadvant-
age," opines Gonzales.

Which same, coming from a man
behind the plate, ought to bear some
weight In this discussion, pro and
con. relative to what Is the matter
with baseball, if anything.
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Back in the days when the Boston

Red Sox were riding on the top of
me Daseoall band wagonwhen Bill

" inaaing nis name as a
manager Dutch Leonard was hav-
ing his first fling at fame,

t , .. ." " ranaea as one of the' L- -zzr ,..LL..- -. L-- AI-- Jgreatest southpaws In the game.
When he was right his
shoots were things of mysteries to! BILLY'S UNCLEi

: lZZT"
American league batters.

- . . t IThose who followed the destinies'
of the Red Sox In those days gave
Dutch due credit for being a great!

. southpaw. But they also were in-- 1

cllned lo give Carrlgan credit for!
mailing Leonard such. It was Car- -
rlgan's superb catching of the port- -

.uCr mai made him a winning
puciier ior years, It was agreed.

iien Leonard was traded to the
vankees several years ago. afler hi.
trilllant career with the Red Sox
had ended, he refused to report at
the terms offered. Ho drifted out
of organized baseball, even refusing
iu move irom the Yanks to Detroit
Plnoll., I .

iiv,over, ne saw the error
of his ways and got back Into the
gooa grncea of the Tiger bosnea.

1 --
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1
Now, nt the ripe old baseball age

of 3, he in pitching great ball for
lbs Dotioli Tigers. And, granted " II...:: n BSa


